
October 2013 Newsletter

Autumn events with weaversbazaar
We have just finished Made by Hand at Lewes Town Hall, October 25th-26th. This was the
biennial event of the East Sussex Guild and it was humming with a wonderful exhibition
and a wide range of stalls and suppliers with lots of goodies.  But you are still in time for an
extra pop-up shop booked this autumn.  On November 3rd we shall be at Thread – a festival
of Textiles in Farnham Maltings. For full details follow the links from here
http://tinyurl.com/ndx8dzp.

**We have some complementary tickets for Thread – email Matty
(matty@weaversbazaar.com) if you are interested**

For anyone attending Tapestry courses at West Dean College we also provide a pop-up shop for these. The next one
is on December 13-15 on The Art of Translation with Philip Sanderson. Bookings can be made through this web site
http://tinyurl.com/pguxtez

An update on our 2013 sponsorship scheme
Last year we undertook four sponsorships: two were supporting individuals developing tapestry
weaving skills, one was aimed at supporting the development of cloth weaving capability (Janet
Phillips Masterclass) and the final sponsorship sought to raise awareness of tapestry weaving as
an art form amongst the wider public (Henley Arts Trail). We will be posting a full report on the
2013 Sponsorships Scheme shortly.

weaversbazaar 2014 Sponsorship Scheme is now open!. Thank you to those who have already
submitted a sponsorship proposal – the deadline is
31st December and we look forward to receiving
further proposals via our Sponsorship Request form

(http://tinyurl.com/qbepa59 ).

This weekend Bruce Maley dropped by our stand to show us the work
he has been doing on the Janet Phillips cloth weaving course (image
left). He brought with him a piece typical of the work he was producing
before the course (scarf on right of photo) and the work he is now
producing even though he is only part way through (cloth on right and
detail photo). It was a wonderful example of how the course has developed his already very good capabilities. Thank
you to Bruce for sharing this with us and we are delighted to see our yarns so excellently used.

Your help needed to expand our colour range – last chance to send a sample
Last month we let you know we are looking for help with finding the next 3 colours for
our colour range. We would like to extend this request for another 3 weeks for you to
provide us with samples of any dyed yarn or a square of coloured paper or card as
candidates for our new colours. We have had a good response but welcome a few more.

If you have a gorgeous colour sample which you feel would complement our current
colour range please send it to Lin at the address on the website. If sending yarn any
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weight is fine but we will need about 2 metres for our dyers to colour match it. If your sample is selected to add to
our range you get to name the colour and will receive 150g of the yarn when it is dyed up or a six ball collection if
you would prefer. Thank you for your help!

A new yarn collection

Now that we have 4 different weights of undyed yarn, with dyers in mind, we have put together a
collection so it is easy to try them all out. In this new Dyers Collection there is a 50g ball of each
of our 18/2 (fine) 8/2 (medium) 7/2 (medium, very high twist and exclusive to weaversbazaar)
and 6/2 (thicker weight) 100% wool yarns.

For details see http://www.weaversbazaar.com/product-list/undyed/dyers-collection

Found on the web
Andean Weaving. For anyone interested in the textiles, culture and identity of the Andes in South
America this new website will be a delight. It includes an extensive and searchable database of
Andean Textiles as well as a bibliography and detailed guides.
http://www.weavingcommunities.org/

Jenny Hansen’s Workflow.

Jenny Hansen in Denmark has illustrated the process she goes through when creating Tapestries on
her website.  Your internet browser should be able to translate the small amount of Danish text but
most of the story is told with pictures and video . http://www.jemo-art.dk/32830187

Coffee Break Moment.

Enjoy this video from the Metropolitan Museum of Art taking you through the importance of a 16th

Century and relatively small tapestry made in London http://tinyurl.com/o373krg

Shropshire Tapestry Weavers

This lovely website has been produced by three Shropshire Tapestry weavers – Pauline Fisk,
Maralyn Hepworth and Lindsey Marshall as a celebration and homage to Tapestry Weaving and

Shropshire http://shropshireyarns.weebly.com/index.html

Absolute Tapestry.

This web site celebrates the Norwegian tradition of tapestry weaving both past and present.
With a wonderful online gallery as well as documents on the development of tapestry weaving

in Norway and links to current sources of information it is a website on which one could spend a lot of time!
http://www.absolutetapestry.com/en/

Pilar S. Coover

Finally we thought you might like to see the work of Pilar S. Coover from Rhode Island in the USA. Pilar is
not a weaver but an embroiderer; however you may agree that her work is far from traditional and really
breaks down the barriers between woven and non- woven textile arts. http://tinyurl.com/optzvgl
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Events
Katie Russell – Woven Journey with Jute - Dundee

In this collection of tapestry weavings Katie explore the tactile and visual qualities of jute yarn. She
loves the texture of jute and it lends itself well to being woven with wool. Research for this project
has been exciting as has weaving with such as versatile and natural fibre. On now until 2nd February
2014. More details here http://tinyurl.com/mcs7vkw

Symposia – Bath School of Art & Design – Corsham - Wiltshire

This broad and stimulating day will explore the value, interpretation, celebration and display of world-
class textile collections. Convened by Tim Parry-Williams, Senior Lecturer Textiles, Bath School of Art &
Design, this is the latest event presented by the new Textile Research Centre at Bath Spa University’s
Corsham Court Campus. More details here http://tinyurl.com/oyffwzr

LouLou Morris – Exhibition – Chichester – West Sussex

Rebuilder and other stories is an exhibition by LouLou Morris, Artist in Residence at Chichester
Cathedral for 2013. Entry is free and the exhibition runs from November 5th to 27th at the North
Transept of the Cathedral. For more information visit www.chichestercathedral.org.uk

Courses

Fun weaving on small frames – Lewes, East Sussex

This workshop by Jackie Bennett is on Thurs 21st Nov 2013 and Sat 1st Feb 2014 10am - 1pm in
central Lewes.  With no weaving experience required this event is suitable for those looking to
do some wild and free weaving – or try simple weaving for the first time. No need to have a
design, just try out different yarns and techniques. Based on tapestry weaving techniques but
rules not adhered to. You may also construct a weaving frame out of sticks etc. Cost £25 per
session, including materials. Jackie has been teaching tapestry weaving for 10 years, since
gaining the post-graduate diploma at West Dean College.  The classes are small (max 8 persons)
and held in central Lewes. Other dates and locations are available, please ask. To book please

contact: Jackie Bennett jackietapestry@gmail.com www.jackietapestry.com Tel. 01273 479511

!! STOP PRESS!!
For anyone who has ever bought a second hand loom and then needed to find a manual for it you will love this

resource from Grapson that has manual for many makes available for download.
http://grapson.simplywarped.com/loom-manuals/

Happy Textile Adventures!
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